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PLANS FOR PRESIDENT, Airs. J. D. Johnson and Mrs. D L,

'S,,n ent to Greensboro after visit-to- g

Josephine Johnson.
erect the depo In tb street near the
old freight depot and the town author-
ities enjoined them from doing so. It
it probable that the matter will be
given a hearing before the commis-
sion at an early date.

4Bt '
J

Mr Dixon and His Son

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
Office of th Insurance Commissioner.

Hartford, November 21, 1801.

Hon. Morgan O. Bulkeley, president, Aetna Life Insurance Company, Hart
ford: ,. 'i

Dear Sirs You will find encleeed herewith, a copy of the report ef the ex-

amination of your company that was recently made by thie department In
compliance with the law providing for such examinations. The work' began
on the 19th day of April and ended October 24th, 1904. The result ef the

is very ratifyin to "the department and fully cenflyms the state-
ment of the company as to Its financial oqcditlon. The flgures show the sur-
plus of the eompany as the result of thie , examination to be $8,047,848.0
more than was claimed In the tttra:it filed with thie department. "The
larger surplus shown by'the 'dtjMftnet'i Ssrures arises mainly from the
fact that you have charffed yureelvce with a special , reserve liability of
more than $2,000,000 above that required by the statutes. The investigation
makes it suite apparent that the company is leading: fairly with the policy-
holders and complying with all the requirements of the lar. '

"Respectfully youra,
THSJIOK UPSON.

CtmmlitiMitr,

CONTROL YOUR COOK
And ; you will he a h,Tiy 3on".

Buy a'

ana Mrs. J. P. Greenan. who

UUIue m ureensSoro.
v Mrs. E m. Love returned to Hamletafter visiting her daughters, Mrs. B.-- tark and Mrs. w. H. Pruitt here.

This Ice Mission Band will meet Fri-day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home01, Airs, J. s. Atkinson on Hillsborostreet.

Mr, and Mrs. Eld ridge Smith movedto Durham where they will make theirhome. Mr, Smith has accepted a posi-
tion there.

Mr- - an Mrs. W. E White, who havebeen visiting in Winston-Sale- m, were
here yesterday on their way home toLouisburg.

'

Mrs. S. T. Beckwith of Louisburg,
Whohas been visiting Mr. and Mrs.E. N. Spencer, has gone to Columbia,
S. C, where she will teach in the Meth-
odist College.

"
Mrs. W. J. Hicks and Miss BerthaHicks of Oxford are here to be with

Mrs. Hicks' grandson, Mr. WilliamUyatt, who is ill at the home of hisfather, Mr. Job P. Wyatt.

Mrs. H. A." McCord" and daughter,
Miss Mary,' who had been visiting Miss
Annie Jarvls at Washington, N. C,
passed through the city, accompanied
by Miss Jarvls, on their return home
to Anniston, Ala. .

Miss Eva Raymond Hughes of Char- -
1 on. a. u., nas taken a position asV
"iru "t-io- r in snortnana In King's Busi
ness College. She as had nine years'
vxperipnee as shorthand instructor in
Winthrdj)' College, S. C, and is a cap-abl- e

teacher. .'.Miss May P. Jones has returned afteran extended visit to Canadian and
northern points, where she was accom-
panied by Miss Mary Johnson, also of
this city. Miss Johnson remained in
New1 England, and is at present visit-
ing in Boston.

W. C. T. U.

All members of the executive board
of the Woman's Christian' Temperance
Union will please meet in the First
Presbyterian church Saturday, Septem-
ber 30th, at 5 o'clock p. m.

MRS. T. ADELAIDE GOODNO,
Press Superintendent.

Gov, Glenn to See "The Clansman'

Governor R. B. Glenn will be the
guest of Mr. Thomas Dixon at the
presentation of the latter's play, The
Clansman, here next Wednesday even

We do gts rip?i:T asd els-ctn- c w'jirig:. No charge made for estimates.

THE NALL CASE TO DAY

Will Be Reached About Noon

in Superior Court

Major H. A. London and Mr. R. H.
1

Hayes Of Pittsboro Here to Aissict

fcOllCltOr - Ex-Gover- nor AvCOCk

of Counsel for Defense

In superior court yesterday the wholo
day, outside of the time spent in the
hearing of the mandamus case, was
consumed in taking evidence in the
case against John Hubbard, charged
with stealing a purse containing $70

from W. H. Faison in Mark's Creeic
township, near Shotwell, over a year
ago. The argument will be becun
this morning at 9 o'clock, and Judge
Justice has1 allowed one hour and a
half to each side. ..

Consequently the NaII case will not
be reached before noon, and will prob-
ably not be commenced until after the
dinner recess.

Maj. H. A. London and Mr. R. H.
Hayes of Pittsboro, who have been re-

tained by Nail's relatives to assist So-

licitor Armistead Jones in the prosecu-
tion of the four State Hospital at-
tendants, arrived in the city yesterday,
and last night were in consultation
with Solicitor Jones and Judge T. B.
Womack, who will represent the exe-
cutive department of the state in the
trial.

Three of the attendants, L. R. High,
J. C. King and Jack Peele, will be rep-
resented by Maj- - S. G. Ryan, Messrs.
Harris & Harris and Aycock & Daniels
of Goldsboro, while the fourth, Frank
Durham, will be defended by Messrs.
Argo & Shaffer and; Pou & Fuller.
Ex-Gover- Aycock is in the city.

No bill has yet been returned by the
grand jury in the case against Isaac
W. Rogers for the shooting of John
C. Dockery, but the solicitor has stated
that a bill will be presented at this
term of court.

The John Hubbard case is rather a
peculiar one, and the evidence is very
conflicting. It appears that John Hub-
bard and W. H. Faison, who both live
near Shotwell, Mark's Creek township,
this county, went to Clayton together
one day in February, 1904. While there
Faison bought a gallon and a pint of
liquor and got very drunk. When they
got back home Faison had to be helped
out of the buggy by his brother and
Hubbard. The latter put him to bed.
and Faison says that he felt him put

for him. The next morning he says
he sent his brother over, to Hubbard's
house for the money. Hubbard says
Faison's brother went and asked him
if he knew where the money was, tell-
ing him of his brother's misfortune
in losing $70. Hubbard further says
that they went to Clayton looking for
the money at Faison's request. Fai-
son denies asking them to go.

It seems that in the purse were two
$20 gold pieces, and a negro testifies
that on that day Faison bought some
whiskey from him for 50 cents, giving
him by mistake one of the gold pieces,
and that he gave it back to him and
got 50 cents instead. It is also in evi-

dence that Capt. B. P. Williamson,
county treasurer, had paid Faison two
gold pieces in settling with him as
road overseer.

Messrs. Harris & Karris and Doug-
lass & Simms appear for the defense,
and Solicitor Armistead Jones and Maj.
S. G. Ryan for the state. The case has
been on the dockets ever since March,
1004.

"THE ETERNAL CITY"
'

Miss Kennark and Strong Company

Will Present This Play Tonight
Hall Caine's great play, "The. Eter

RALEIGH. N7C- u u

ing, Mr. Herrick, the advance' agent bis hand in his pocket and take his
of 'The Clansman, extended an invita- - rurse containing $70. He thought noth-tio- n

to, the governor yesterday and lt-in- S of 11 at the time considering that
was accepted. j Hubbard's idea was to keep it safely

Committee Goes to Washing-

ton Next Week

Cumberland's Exhibit at the State
Fair Other County Displays

Probable Prospects for tho Great
-. . TT -oatnermg nere

A conference of various committees
: .vn Raleigh's business organizations

held yesterday in the office of
,
- - nrnor R. B. Glenn to arrange for

, entertainment of President Roose-- v

.: upon his visit here October 19th.- -

( p ernor Glenn presided at the ses- -

f and the mayor of the city also
ri- nded. There were present Messrs.
j G. Brown and Jas. H. Pou from

chamber of commerce, Messrs. Jas.
Johnson, F. M. Stronach and M.

lvinthal from the merchants' asso-.-.- n.

Col. Alfred William, C. H. Poe
f.l C B. Ienson from the-industri-

' General Francis A. Macon of
from the North Carolina

Guard and Secretary Joseph
n rogue of the state fair.

ttev discussing the situation a com-r- !
T"e, composed of Governor Glenn,

y-v- nr Johnson and Secretary Pogue,
v appointed to arrange the details.
7:.; 5 l be done today and a report will

; r.Mbly be made immediately. Ilow--
fv-r- , Mr. Pence's special to The Posti
j , ;1 f;hington this morning throws

. new light on the visit of the
to Raleigh and will call for

b r arrangement of some contemplated
t

r,.T,-prno- Glenn. Mayor Johnson,
T Klent Ashley Home, Chief Marshal
y,. r'T.nlc Mebane and a "delegation x.t

t men from various sections
ft Nnrth Carolina will go to Washing-- t

n early next week and extend a
f invitation to the president to
visit I?alefgh. They will also submit
ih pl-r.- s for his entertainment while

to ascertain if they meet with
h' approval. The day next week
Vht-- this trip will be taken has not

a definitely, selected, but it will
r.vhably be Tuesday or Wednesday.

CumbcWand CountyExhlbit

The arrangements for the greatest
ur North' Carolina has ever known

a;" being pushed rapidly.' Secretary
is thoroughly delighted with the

tut look.
("umberland county has engaged &

l.aree space for a fine display of .the
mereial, industrial and agricultu-

ral resources and enterprises in that
progressive county. This exhibit will

. .- A. 1 V. s .1 r A V. O C01 great mitreov.. miuuciiauu iitio
th only silk mill in the state, and the
rj! ration of that industry, from the
time the worm weaves its "cocoon until
:h- - cloth is ready for the dressmaker,
';'! be demonstrated. Cumberland will
";k v ise show from start to finish, the

process in the manufacture of
turpc-ntin- e.

Thre is strong probability that other
will have special exhibits.

Wake, Johnston and Person are among
the ruimber.

Great interest is being shown in the
lr. lies' fancy work department; and it
vi:i probably have more entries and

displays than ever before. The
crrrk-- s for live stock will be unusually

v,;. Jerome Hill of Tennessee is here
rind has arranged for an interesting

nonstration of his automatic cotton-l- i'

leer. Eight rows of cotton fifty feet
r rnore, in length, will be set out to

h!vv,v the operations of the machine.
The carpenters are working steadily

on the new grand-stan- d and it will be
finished in ample time for the fair.

I In Society.
x J

Mrs. Joe( H. Weathers went to Dur-
ham on a visit.

Miss Elizabeth Brlggs returned from
"Oxford last evening.

Miss Lillie Joyce has. returned to
Richmond, after a visit here.

m m m

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Johnson of Bar-claysvl- lle

spent the day here.
i m m

Mrs, M. C. Brewer and Master Fred.
--P.rewer returned to Pittsboro.,

Miss Laura Brown of Goldsboro Is
the guest of Miss Louise Miller.

j
Miss Annie Horton went to Wil-

mington to visit Mrs. S. P. Cowan.

Mrs. C. L. Coon returned from Mt.
Airy, where she spent the summer.

Miss Rosa Shuford returned to Hick-
ory after visiting Mrs. M. O. Sherrill.

Mrs. II. L. Foushee of Durham spent
the day here with Mrs. John Wood.

Misses Louise and Mattie Holt re-

turned to Graham after visiting Mrs,
John C. Drewry.

St. Luke's Circle will meet this af ter-ro- on

at 4:30 o'clock at the home cf
Mrs. John E. Ray.

Marriage license was Issued yester-
day to Mr. Wilton Parnell and Miss
Attie Green of Raleigh.

There will be a called meeting of
the W. C. T. IT. at Mrs. Penny's this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. A. Oettinger and Mrs. S. B.
Loeb returned to Kinston after visit-In- ir

Mr. F. TC. KlHin,t"n.

The Merchants Journal
Official Organ North Carolina Re tall Merchants Association. Association

of, Wholesale Dealers. Millers and Manu facturers of North and South Carolina,
NORMAN H. JOHNSON. EDITOR.

It has the largest bona fide circulation of any merchants paper published
In the south.

Every merchant should --oad it.1 Special features: Commercial Law
Points, Advertising Hints. Window Decorations and Cards. National Bulletin.
Association News. Fashion Notes, Made Reports, Hints for the Clerk. Legis-

lation. Vrade Evils and Abuses. News Notes Concerning Commercial Enter-
prises. Published in the interest of and for the Merchants of the South.
Semi-month- ly subscriptions received prior to July 1st, 51.00 the year. A Busi-
ness Man's Journal.

' 'v. -- '."'.Sample 'Copy Sent on Request

ib iraiisiim PUBLISHING CO., 1'H;

RALEIGH. NORTH. CAROLINA.

Thomas Dixon, Jr., the brilliant au-

thor of "The Clansman," which will be
presented at, the Academy of Music on
October 4th, has a son who inherits his
cleverness. His repartee shows him to
be a "chip of the old block." The
other day he asked his father for a
goat. The father repliad:

i "My son, that is one combination
that I positively refuse to have on this
farm you and a goat."

Mr. Dixon went away to deliver a
lecture and when he returned the boy
waS ready for him.

"Papa," he said, "why have you
given up preaching and now spend all
your time writing and lecturing?"

"I'm after the almighty dollar," was
the reply.

"Yes, papa," said the boy, "more af-
ter " the dollar than the Almighty, I
reckon."

Prisoner to Penitentiary
Sheriff R. J. McKenzie of Montgom-

ery county was here yesterday to com-

mit to the penitentiary, Preston Cov-
ington, a negro who is to serve two
years for manslaughter, in that ho
killed another negro. Covington, when
the crime was first committed, was ad-
judged insane and was sent to the
criminal insane department. Later he
was pronounced cured and returned to
Montgomery county, where the trial
and conviction were had and the sen-
tence to two years in the penitentiary
at hard labor.

Sabbath School Day
The Southern Presbyterian Church

has appointed next Sunday, Octo-
ber 1st, as Sabbath School Day. The
Presbyterian Sunday school of this city
will observe the day with appropriate
exercises. It is particularly desired
that all members of the school, past
and present, attend, likewise all mem-
bers of the congregation of the church
are especially invited to be present.
There will be good music and some
very interesting talks will be made.

To Play V. M. I. Tomorrow
The A. & M. College football team

left this morning twenty men strong
for Lexington, Va., where they will
play V. M. I. tomorrow. They are in
excellent trim and are confident of
winning the game. J- -

Four Delinquent Sheriffs

State Auditor Dixon says all the
sheriffs in the state except four have
settled their 1S04 state taxes except
Halifax, Wayne, Surry and Rocking-
ham.

Mr. Thomas W. Blake, who under-
went an operation in Rex hospital ten
days- - ago, was yesterday removed to
his home. His friends hope to see him
out shortly. .

j

Attacked by a Mob

and beaten, In a labor riot, until cov-
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, and was soon sound and well.
"I use it in my family," writes G. J.
Welch of Tekonsha, Mich, "and find
it perfect." Simply great, for cuts and
burns. Only 25c at all druggists.

Oklahoma in 1870
: (El Reno Correspondence Topeka Cap
ital.)

i "The religious ceremonies of the In
dian tribes in the southwestern Okla
homa have lost much of their realism
and picturesquesness," said John Mur-
phy, who entered the Indian service
of the government In the early 70s.
He has lived in Oklahoma ever since,

j "The realicm of one ceremony I shall
, never forget," said Murphy. "The
j Cheyennes announcer that they were
j making a buffalo medicine which
! would be Superior to any they had ev- -
er made. They invited the Indian
agent and a number of the agency

i employees to witness the ceremonies.
"When we came in sight of the med--

cold stand, all eager to catch a glimpse

robe, to which the head and homs
were attached. Six of the tallest men
ln the tribe entered the lodge and
lifted the Woman in the white robe to
their utmost height, resting her body
on the tips of their fingers. At the
same moment the door of the lodge
was thrown wide open, revealing to
the assembled Indians this striking
group of , bronze. Squaws with their
babies held high in their arms, surgedt Um t tr,,,, thP HsHrt. fnrm of thevi..... .c,...
unliftcd woman. Thetouch was be
llcved to impart rome divine power to
the child. Often a squaw too low
of stature would, be unable to lift her
infant nign enougn. a man wouiu
relieve her distress by raising the
youngster to-th- e recumbent figure in
the white robe.

"When the medicine woman had ;

been placed on her feet, she left the j

onr.B 1t.5o Rhinri hr rame!ZZT111C9 Ul lllUlcXll v Wiutii, a uiuvh vw
m,nnr a hffawR fnilnwtnc I

the direction of the medicine woman.!
Finally an arrow dropped at her fet,
and the woman fell to the ground as
n aeaa. ine uui wumcu ucu w

r evenp direction, as would buffalo when '

v ttd.'

Gas Rangfe
And you will have no further trouble.
Cooking done quickly and economically.
For Liht, u?e th NEW WELSBACH.
A Big Light for little money.

Standard Gas, &
Electric Co.,
. 124 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

PHONE 228.

Wlli you find bettergoods than
THE GREAT '

S. W. PAINT
Gypsine for Walls

JAP-A-LA- G

Builders Hardware
White Enamel Ward

CERTIFICATES $100

COLLEGE

DURHAM, N. C.

ft. a

i i
MOD ERN-5r- t CTIOS Q .

fvfiti, fit.

INVESTMENT

CLEMENTINA GONZALES,
OF CENTRAL AMERICA,

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
PE-RU-N- A THE REMEDY

T Miss Clementina Gonzales, Hotel Pro-Vlnci- a,

Guatemala, 0. AM in a recent
letter from 247 Cleveland Ave., Chioago,
111., writes:

"I took Parana for a yrom-o- ut con-
dition. I was so run down that I couldnot sleep at night, had no appetite and
felt tired in the morning.

' tried many tonics, but Peruna
was the only thing which helped me in
the least After I had taken but a half
bottle I felt much better. I continued
its use for three weeks and I was com
pletely restored to health, and was
able to take up my studies which Ihad
been forced to drop. There is nothing
better than Peruna to build up th
aystem." Clementina Gonzales.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co
of Columbus, Ohio, for instructive free
literature on catarrh.

S'- - v Mules

Hcrses

Have just received cars of extra good

Mules and Horses.
We, alwajs have an extra fine supply

on hand. Call and inspect our stock-J- .

M. PACE MULE CO.,
Will Taylor, Salesman.

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that a special

meeting of the stockholders of the Isl-
ington Naval Stores Company will be
held in the office of the secretary of
the company, Raleigh, North Carolina,
on" Saturday, September 23d, at 12

o'cloc noon, for the purpose of con-
sidering the question of increasing the
capital stock and for the transaction
of any other business necessary or de-

sirable.
H. W. MILLER,

Secretary.
September 13. 1905,

Chas. W. Barrett,

MIMI,
Raleigh, N. C.

THE

JNO. A. TUCKER.
Greensboro. N. C,

New and modern in every
particular and a model of
neatness and comfort.

A share of your patronage
Will be appreciated.

AT THE FAIR
CALL ON

JOHN P. HAYES
124 1- -2 Faycttevilte Street.

See and hear the Edison
anrt Victor Machines.

write or can on me ior luriner par- -
ticulars

You are always welcome.
x mou ..tv ..t..

where you can get any style and price
.,w.t..-rin- h;;

FOR SALE BY THE f
,.

Mechan ics & I nvestors Union
Owing to unusual demand for money for the erection of dwellings the

Company will place on sale at tf'2.00 TWENTY-FIV- E FULL PAID TEN-YEA- R

COUPON CERTIFICATES, UO 0.00. At this price it gives a net sU
per cent, investment, secured by Real Estate Mortgages.

- For particultrs, address,

GEORGE ALLEN, Raleigh.
nal City," will be the attraction at the icine lodge we saw that it was sur-Aeade-

of Music tomorrow night, rounded by men, women, and children
Tic- -. TnnA TCpnrflrk ia starring in the nnrked as close totrether as " thev

p ay and her assoclates include r TRINITY

"Home Coming" Sunday

The sayings and doings of children
are always interesting. All who en-ja- y

their bright music are invited to
attend the rally day exorcises at Eden-to- n

Street Methodist tchurch Sunday
school next Sunday, morning.

It is to be a sort of home-comin- g,

at which the members of the church and
all former members of the school will
jay their respects to the present ac-

tive members. The children are looking
forward eagerly to this visit from their
parents. The .public is invited.

EVENING MARRIAGE
4

Miss Fannie Jones the Bride of Mr. Robert
W. Wynne

The marriage of Mr. Robert Webb
Wynne and Miss Fannie Carver Jones

as solemnized last evening at $

o'clock in the Edenton Street Methodist
church. The gathering of friends to
Witness t,his happy event in the lives
of two of Raleigh popular young peo-

ple taxed the church to its utmost
capacity.

- The church had been elaborately and
tastely decorated. The pulpit was
mounted withl palms and smilax twin-
ed the white background on the steps
and chancel.. Rev. E. Marvin Cul- -

breth of Wilmington; formerly pastor
of the Epworth church here, officiated.
The ring ceremony was used end while
the solemn words were being spoken
Mrs. J. A. Briggs,, Jr., played softly
on the orsan.

The attendants were Mr. C. W.
Vickers of Virginia and Miss Tempo
Whitehead of Rocky Mount, Mr. John
Evans and Miss Mary Dunn of . Wake
Forest, Mr. J. B. Tugwell of New Bern I

and Miss Eliza Wynne of Raleigt
H. McKee Tucker of Raleigh and Miss
Elizabeth Jones of Warrenton.?

The bride was accompameu uy wi

sister, Miss Nannie Jones, as maid of
honor. The bride was attired in white
crepe de chine with pearl trimmings
and her bouquet was of bride's rosea
and lilies of thevalley. The maid of
honor was gowned in white organdis

;

and carried white carnations and ferns, i

!The four bridesmaids wore white or -
. ij Kurinhoa rfganaies ana caixicu "6 ;

asparagus ierns.
The groom was attended by his broth- -

er, Mr. William Wynpe, as best man.
Air- - xvvnno is the son of Mr. J. S.- . i

Wynne and is one of Raleigh s bestr..TTli.cipai siocunoiuei m -- " ..y - - ,

Jewelrv Company ' and a manager in i

...' i,TOO PirHs nf
friends and holds the con ence of the
business men of the city.

The bride is the .daughter of Mr. ana
J it..Mrs. Alfred Jones ana is juwiy.w

tPfimed one of Raleigh's lovely young
women and has a host of friends and
admirers. She was the recipient of
many lovely presents.

After a reception at w numc

neBuv parents on Oakwood avenue.
,Mr. ana iviiB. .

.norui turn upuu - w

will shortly begm nouseKeeping wi-

lier of Wilmington and Johnston

William E. Eonney, Emmet C. King, of what the medicine men were doing.
W. V. Ranous and more than 'thirty The crowd parted and made way for
others. Pictorially the play should be us to enter the lodge, which wasin- -
of great interest. The locale Rome sufferably hot. The ceremonies fol--
gives ample room for lavish and im- lowed.
posing display, a chance which has not a squaw was arrayed in a magnif-bee- n

permitted to pass ungrasped. Tho icjent white buffalo robe, a sacred em-eig- ht

tableaux represents among other blem. Near her were other women
famrais nlnrps such historic obiects as tVio usual brown hllffalo

--

Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.
Large library facilities. Well equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid for worthy students.

Young men wisHing to study
Law should investigate tne
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law in
Trinity College .

For catalogue and furth information, address,

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
.

The Coliseum St. Peter's, The Castle
Qf gt An&elo and the Gardens of the
VatIcan The scene representing the

Matter is an enlarged production of the
Mn,a((, ,V(,n to President Roosevelt
by Leo XIII a year or more before he
died. The Mascagni music includes a
new intermezzo which is said to be
as beautiful as that in "Cavalleria
Rusticana.'" The other numbers are
an overtu. e, two marches, several intp, flnd a ouantitv of reinforcing

. muslc whlch heips in the -....creation of mood and atmospnere.
: m

THli TfnRFHFA D7POT

MayQr Wallace Here tO Confer With
- .. , !

corporation vommission
Mavor Charles S. Wallace of More-- -

head City was in the city yesterday to
" , r. . .

tne If vc
tiATi Tirirtt O PnnTPTir i I ITI I Tlril 1 1 HI H I13C 11- . AoTlfI. a

A. .I --

DBlWeell II1J IU W li. CX11U. tUC naniv j
.

North Carolina railroad over the loca-- their leader. In the plum thickets j

tion of the passenger station that the were concealed medicine men who pre-- j I carry a large line of both kinds of
company proposes to erect there. The tended to be stalking buffaloes. Ccca- -, records; also a line of horns and sup-tow- n

authorities have already filed a sionally they would send an arrow in 'plies. . give nkbmvio7i9 mc. uTc.Acm'N
: v

STAGS' KCOSiLET
petition with the commission, and
Mavor Wallace merely came to Ra--
... h t talk over several phases of the
case witn tne memoers ui iub cum--
mission. ,

The railro company, proposed to

V


